
A. A. Emm's
.AT THE

GLASS FRONT
; IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

All the Books used in the University

AND THE

COMMON SCHOOLS. .

Also-- Stationery and Student's Supplies.

. I have n full line of

Blair's Tablets and Note Books,

Wirt's Fountain Pens,
Perfection Students'
Lamps, Pratt's Astral ' '

Oil.';; " - ;
V- A complete line of

Gents' Furnishing
Goods Fancy Goods,

- and Toilet Articles.
CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

POTTED MEATS AND PICKLES.

Fine Hats and Hand-ma- de Shoes

a specialty.
Having served "the boys" and the public

generally for a number of years, I am prepar-
ed to offer aline of goods unsurpassed in
quality and at prices to suitthe times. My
Motto: .
The Best Goods for Lowest Cash Prices.

Respectfully,

A. A. KLUTTZ;

LOCALS. ;

Glad to see.'Babe" Lanier out
again.

Arthur Lyon also spent Sunday
on the Hill.

Why was Ed. Meyers in Dur-

ham last Saturday?

Who paid one dollar for a bot-

tle of beer in Charlotte ?

Miss Maude Cotten of Winston
is visiting at Mr. Stroud's.

There was a full dress rehearsal
of the minstrels on Monday night.

Miss Ruth Klutz is visiting at
Mrs. Mangum's very much to the
delight of several of the "boys."

'Why were there so many
lights in the college the other
night?" "Howwy" desires the
cause.

We are very sorry to state that
"Bob'' Gray has been quite un-

well for several days. . Hope he
will soon be out.

Messrs. Buxton, Merritt, Ihrie jj

and Harding, W. T. have recent-

ly been initiated into the Phi
Delta Theta Fraternity.

Dr. Winston left on Tuesday
for Philadelphia to act with the
currency committee recently ap-

pointed by the President Cleve-

land.

Just ask Hornthal what it was
he helped preserves in one Sun-

day night when invited out to
tea. Did any one say finger
bowls?

The Glee Club returned from

their trip to Charlotte, Salisbury,
Greensboro and Winston on Fri-

day morning. The trip was not
a grand financial success. ; v

The Rev. Dr. J. W. M. Wil-

liams, formerly pastor of the First
Baptist Church of Baltimore, fill-

ed the pulpit of the Baptist
church here last Sunday night
for Dr. Carroll.

In a string and scholarly dis-

course he painted the death of

Christ on the Cross, showing how
it was necessary for Him to be
be forsaken by the Father and to
1 'Tread the Winepress alone, ' ' in
order that man could stand be-

fore God justified. We seldom
have the opportunity of hearing
so eloquent and talented a preach-

er as Dr. Williams, and every one
will be glad to know that he has
decided to spend half of his time
with his daughter, Mrs. J. W.
Gore. ,

We hope he can be persuaded
to preach before the young men

veyances have seriously cut up the
avenues to such a degree that the
present rainfall has rendered
them disagreeable to the foot of
man. The topography of the re-

gion even now resembles a brick-

yard, and will soon be a gullied
expanse, Rambler.

A PASTEL.
Once upon a time, way back

in the dark past of the Fall term
it came to pass that a srudent of
the University of the tribe of the
Freshmen went on a journey, and
finally he came to Durham and
sojourned there.

And lo, the weather was cold
enough to freeze the tail of a
brass monkey, and therefore did
this Freshman partake copiously
of milk the next morning.

And behold he stood on a street
corner and there was a mist be-

fore his eyes, and the earth swain
before him, and the electric lights
marched around him. And cer-

tain of his friends would take him
and go hence to their abode, but
he would not, for lo, he saith..:

"Darn it, boys, let's wait for

that torch-lig- ht procession to go
by."

"If true, 'tis pity, and pity 'tis,
'tis true."

Dr. Kluttz has just received
some new negligee shirts in fact

"wie geht's" will fit you out
bran new if you give him a

chance. His new ties art: quite
attractive, as well as his new
stock-o- shoes. Take a peep' in,
you will want something. The
doctor advertises with all the col-

lege journals and is thoroughly
identified with the University.
He deserves full patronage from

the students.

All ' communications for the
Tar HEEL must be sent in to the
Editor-in-chi- ef by 4 o'clock each

Monday afternoon before the
week's issue.

laOST!
A Sigma Alpha Epsiloin Fraternity

Badge. Set in Garnets and Pearls. The
finder will be rewarded by returning to -

J. L. Patterson.

H. H. CARTLAND,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
OF

GREENSBORO, N. C,
Will be at

ROBERSON HOTEL, Thursday 22 inst,
and will take your measure
for a Nice SPRING SUIT. .
Call at room over Delmo-co- 's

and select your sample.

Little & McAllister,
Agents.

--

RAMBLER AGAIN FINDS
CAUSE FOR GOS-SIPPIN- G.

The other day as Rambler was
perigrimating about the by-wa- ys

and environs of the campus he
found his progress greatly imped-ecLi- n

one locality by the presence
of divers articles strewn here and
there.' It did seem that some
one of a bevy of students, or that
a body of would-b-e philanthro-
pists had attempted to ornament
the locality by means of emptied
cans, pickle jars, bottles and hard-

ware of all descriptions and
sizes. To Rambler the fixtures
appeared a great nuisance, and
they did in no wise excite his
aesthetic nature. Ere long walk-

ing toward the great edifice on
the west of Chapel Hill a colossal
heap of red bricks met his gaze.
Perchance they had been placed
there to stop the drain from the
roof of the building, but a stranger
informed Rambler that the
"pow'ers that be" had caused the
pile to be erected in memory of
the flues which of late season
have been built on the external
portion of the new edifices. How-

ever it might have been, Rambler
after ruminating for a long time
came to the conclusion that they
liquified stumbling blocks to those
who walk about 'onights. Several
other things impressed Rambler.
He noticed many men walking,
laughing and talking in the libra-

ry. This place, he was told, had
for many decades been considered
as a refuge for the quiet-seekin- g

individuals who desired to read and
study. Strange consistency this
seemed.
The postmaster handed Rambler,

at noonday- -a copy of the Tar
HEEL whereon wasinscribed, "Re-

fused" together with the name of a
man who has in past days held hon-

or at thehands.of the student body.
Rambler was again perplexed and
could not understand why a man
so honored, and who had solicit-

ed subscriptions from his fellow-studen- ts

for a cause identified

with himself, could refuse to rec-

ognize the claims of so impor-

tant a factor to college life.

There were lying about-- in the
boxes at the office, many other
similarly marked copies of the
famous weekly. True it is that
a prophet hath little honor and

in this case, .support in his own

locality. One more matter espe-

cially grieved Rambler,' namely,

that sundry two-hors- e vehicles

had been crossing and re-crossi- ng

the two main walks in the cam- -

pus. - The wheels of these , con

T. J. LAMBE,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

FIE OLOTHINtf.

SHOES, HATS
AND

Gents1 Fnrilii (Ms,
Custom Made Suits a Specialty. ;

' VI'

ORESS SWTS FURNISHED on SHORT NOTICE.

Mr. N. TO VIS will represent me a t Chapel
Hill. Call on him when in need of anything,

T. J. LAMBE,
The Clothier and Gents' Furnisher,

105 Main St., Durham, N. C.

Fall anfl Winter Sis,
If you want a Fine Suit or Overcoat for

winter, made in the latest styles and of th
best material, we can furnish your wants

ZIN ALL THEJr

Loading Patterns.
figPRICES GUARRANTEED.

CROSS & LINEIIAN,

Leading Clothiers and Furnishers,

RALEIGH, . c.

V. II. BOYDEN, Agent.

" IMPORTER? OF
FIXE WOOLENS.

C. N. WALTERS,
fashionable Merchant Tailor,

234 Fayetteville Street,
Raleigh, N. C.

Try Walter's
New Method of
Garment Cutting.of the University crc long.,


